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Westminster, May 23, 1828,

THIS day, the Lords being met, a message
was sent to the Honourable House of Com-

mons by the Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod,
acquainting them, that The Lords, authorised by
virtue of a Commission under the Great Seal, signed
by His Majesty, for declaring His Royal Assent
to several Acts agreed upon by both Houses, do
desire the immediate attendance of the Honour-
able House in the House of Peers to hear the Com-
mission read; and the Commons being come thither,
the said Commission, empowering the Lord Arch-
bishop of Canterbury, the Lord High Chancellor
.of Great Britain, and several other Lords therein
named, to declare and notify the Royal Assent to
the said Acts, was read accordingly, and the Royal
Assent given to

An Act to consolidate and amend the laws relat-
ing to the trial of controverted elections or returns
of Members to serve in Parliament.

An Act to regulate the carriage of passengers in
merchants' vessels, from the United Kingdom to the
Continent and Islands of North America.

An Act for altering and amending an Act, passed
in the fifth year of His present Majesty, for building
a bridge over the River Thames at Hammersmith^
and for making convenient roads to communicate
therewith.

An Act for the erection of a bridge across the
River Black water, at or near Foxhole and the town
of Youghal, in the county of Cork, to the opposite"
side, in the county of Waterford, and for making the
-necessary approaches thereto.

An Act for better paving, lighting, watching,
cleansing, and otherwise improving the town of
Birmingham, in the county of Warwick, and for re-
gulating the police and markets of the said town.

An Act to enable the Trustees of the Liverpool
Docks to raise a further sum of money.

An Act for rebuilding, or for improving, regulat-

ing, and maintaining the town quay of Gravesend;
in the county of Kent, and the landing-place be'
longing thereto.

An Act for granting further powers to the Com-
pany of Proprietors of the Portsmouth and Arundel
Navigation.

An Act for maintaining, enlarging, improving, 'and
regulating the harbour of the burgh of Kirkwall, in
Orkney.

An Act to repair and maintain the harbour of
Helmsdale, and works connected therewith, in the
parish of Loth and county of Sutherland.

Ah Act to enable the Company of Proprietors of
the Stockton and Darlington Railway to make a
branch therefrom, in the counties of' Durham and
York, and to amend and enlarge the powers and
provisions of the several Acts relating thereto.

An Act for making and maintaining a railway from
the River Tees, near Haverton-hill, in the parish of
Billingham, to a place called Sim Pasture Farm, in
the parish of Heighington, all in the county of D'UI-
ham, with certain branches therefrom.

An Act for extending the time for completing the
Nantlle Railway, arid other works connected there*
•with, in the county of Carnarvon.

An Act for enabling the Thames Tunnel Company
to raise a further sum of money, and for amending
the Act relating to the said Tunnel, -

An Act for establishing markets at Swansea, jn
the county of Glamorgan.

An Act to enable His Majesty's Justices of the
Peace for the county of Surrey, to nominate and ap-
point two or more persons to act as Principal Land
Coal Meters within and for the several parishes and
places therein mentioned, in the said county.
i An Act for regulating.' and enabling the City of

Dublin Steam Packet Company to sue and be sued,
and thereby to encourage trie use of vessels propelled
by steam in the trade of Ireland. : .

: An Act for making a turnpike road, from the'
township1 of Hunstet; across the River Aire, to tEc


